
While we know that a family’s social needs and support network

influences health and wellness outcomes, it is difficult for busy health

care providers to know what to ask to understand if their patients are

lonely, socially isolated, or have other social needs. PARTNERme

uses social network analysis to map an individual's support network,

identify the most pressing need with the least amount of social

support and fill it with targeted community referrals. 

PARTNERme identifies the ways an individual is

already finding support through their personal

network. When providers can honor and

acknowledge a person's existing strengths and

assets, they are able to build trust and a stronger

relationship to improve engagement and achieve

better outcomes in the future.

Our Favorite PARTNERme Features

Interactive screening supports user engagement

Customizable alerts notify staff of pressing issues

The personalized survey combines screenings

Our referral system makes SDOH data actionable

Personal profiles make individual support network

data easy for providers to review and understand.

Taking a Strengths-based

Approach to SDOH Screening

Strengthening Social Connectedness

to Improve Health and Well-Being
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The screener asks

questions about social

needs and supports.

The screener asks who

helps with each need to

identify gaps in support.

PARTNERme identifies

the most pressing need

with the least support.

PARTNERme provides

suggested referrals and a

full personal report.
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Screening for social needs and supports benefits people at all scales

of health, from the individual and provider to entire populations and

communities. Here are some of PARTNERme's top benefits.

PARTNERme Supports People, 

Providers and Population Health

Support individuals by providing helpful community resources

that target their most pressing need with the least support

At its core, PARTNERme helps someone identify their most pressing, unmet

needs and address them with a community resource. With their social needs met,

people experience significantly better health outcomes and reduced disparities.

Strengthen the provider-client relationship to improve

outcomes and reduce costs over time

Gain insight into a client or patient's perspective by mapping how

they engage with formal and informal supports. The data can help

guide conversations with clients and improve care coordination.

Collect population-level data to improve referral

systems and plan future community interventions

When used at scale, PARTNERme can provide real-time population-

level insight into a community's SDOH needs and levels of social

support to inform public and community health planning.

Our PARTNERme Projects

Peak Pediatrics and Every Child Clinics

Jefferson County Mental Health Center

Rocky Mountain Prevention Research Center

Working with a mutli-partner group, we are using the

tool to screen children and their families for adverse

childhood experiences (ACEs). 

We deployed the tool at two integrated pediatric

families to screen families for social needs and supports

and refer them to resources.

Counselors are using PARTNERme to screen their clients

periodically to identify and address their most pressing

unmet social needs.

Our partners use the tool in numerous settings 

 and sectors to solve a variety of problems. 


